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social triuxuphs t o *Oc _ -iat out,
SOmne re-arrdîîgeineîîts andl sub-
division of the good tbîngs ',f lhe
to be made.

Everybod', admfits the i'.nvf
iences -anîd c x lî - ; mater-
fity. But *iiese ilnevitabl, penal-
ties formie(1 part of the designi of
Cod whlen lie decreed the Iropaga-
tion of oui, race, for lie saxsln ýj
aorrow shall she bear hildreii."
Unless 1-le changes His tiecrees,
these penalties stand; and womnan
fllust bear the burdens peculiar to
bier sex, just as mnan niust bear
otber responsibiities and dangers
inicidentai to his nature and
Position in the w orld s economvy,
sorne nf whicb, are patbeticaiiy set
forth in the verse qucoted hv Ana
Tagonistic. Man ani wvom1,n have
a riglit to get married or not, pro-,
Vided thev can get somte one to
take tbenm; they have a riglit to
avail theniselves then of ail the
Marital privileges sanctîoned by
Ahnighty God; but thev sin when,
by a positive act thev thwart the,
Primary end of marriage. If they'
do flot see their wav to acceptiug.
the conditions piaced on thern by
God himself, thev eau ioilow the
Coinsels of St. Paul, wbo sav5
that lie w'oîld prefer to have ail
even as lie is, vow cd to virginity,
Which he does flot regard as im-
Possible, thnugh lie admnits that
ilianv are not ýalled to tbis state.

In the discussion oi Race Suicide
ton niany lose siglit altngethcr nf
the mo)ral lam-, nf the xiii ni God,
of divine prov idence as a prime
factor in the afiairs ni mn. Tbey
do not think it worth their while
to cotîsider at al what God inay
want; thev take into accoiînt inere-
iy convenicunce andi expediency. It
fliav be just as inconvenient to ob-
serve the comnaudmnent w hidi says
l'Thou shait nit steai: but that
does not absolve us froni (bing our
dutv. If a divine lam- cxsts-and
it does-it must lie chexed, no
t m fatter w bat the consequlef-es.

DR. BVRBANK'S ASSISTANT.

* How has miv assistant been get-
tmng ,,long?" said Dr. Burbank,
wlien lie came the next morning.

Mv wîfe lias had the best iits
rest she bas known for a fort-,

ilgî 'rcjliud Mr. Srnall, bis eves
giîstening. "Dann-v lias been an
aingel. 1 aum nbliged to bce aw av at
the office ninst of the dav, and the
nurse finds it impossible to keep
the jittie ones ail quiet, btît Danny
-well, I)annv has mianaged it
somnelow, and wife savs that she

has flot beard a sound from the
chiîdren since you were here yes-:
ter(laty."

"Capital! Capital ! said the
ph'. sician; "between us w-e shall
bave Mrs. Smnall on bier feet again
soon."

Tie following day when Danny
returned froin schooi, a great

waggon load backed up before the
bouse on the opposite side of the!
street, and the teamster was ar-
ranging the iron chute, iatendîng
to shoot the entire load into the:
cellar.

"Sec bere, mister," said Danny,
looking up in the begrimed face of
tbe teainster, "my mother is awful
sick over there iin that bouse, and
xvould you mind dumping tbat coal,
in with your basket; maybe you've
got a sick mother, or bad one
once.''

For an instant the man stood inilitated agaiinst their proyress,
looking at Danny in amlazemrenit. 'and tbev have 110w adopted a difler-
To grant tie request mneant rauch
extra w ork,, and at first lie was -in-
clinied tn lie surly. 'Then lie
scratcbed bis bead and reacbed for
bis basket, muttering soinetbinig
about baving a sick boy at home.

Dr Burbalik was comning up the
street, and lie took, it ail in-not
the coal, but the situatinn-and as
lie inounted the steps at i\Ir.
Silall's home(, lie said: "God bless
the bo v.'

'So0tlie wceks passed, each hour
and dav fincing soniething for Dan-
niy to do as Dr. Burbank's assist-
ant, and they were not irksomei
lînurs, either, on the contrdry,'
tbev were amnong 'the happiest of'
flnnmv's Id1e. Graduallv heath re-i

ent toue. But the spirit in whicb
thev approacli religions subjects ip
the same. The Catholic Chureli
would n.ot lie wortbv of its name
and its mission il it were flot
opposed to their anti-religions%
doctrjnes.-Catholic Times.

Neuralgic Ileadiache is Usually
Attended w ith blinidiiig pian, tbit re-

lief concus quiekix whîcn eri îeis
apjuiied, for it is the stroigest paîi-
reliever iii the wortdi. 11 coisder
Necrvîlinie a iiostt iagical renuechy for
nieuraigia. I arn sabject to violent
attacs'"' w riitce s Mrs E. G .
Ilarriss, otf Balimorenî ,-'btiiever
xx trî if Nerv iline is fn the bouse.
'ltie promnpt relief ýhlat Nerviline
bii îgs, inakes it priceless to nie. A

Sý11 1ý.... y--- - - i fw applications neyer yct taileci to.
Dr. Burbank stooidin the front turned to Mrs. Small, and oneli the pain. 1 can aiso recommend

hall drawing on is gin'. cs, prepar- morning early in the spring she Nerviline for stiflness ini the joints and
atorv to going out in the storm., caine down to dinner for tic first1 rheuimatistn. Trv Nerviline yourseif.

Ilis face w as very g rave. and as lie timre in tvo imontbs. Dr. Burbaak Price 25c.

Patted Danny Small's brown hend: camne in vhie tbey were scated at,
be said: "We cant lie toc) careful, the table.
Mtr. Small; dIo wbat we will it "Il am down once more, tbanks
1 feans a bard pull for thîs lads to vn r ubn, adMs
ilo0ther. She needs absolute quiet Smri'dil.
and a mind free froin worry. Thc "Tbanks to my assistant, Master
Cildrun mdst lie 50 nnmi; Danny,"1 corrected the physician;

8Lad Danny, here, is going to do is, lie has doue more that V."
Part-be iny assistant." That was tbe proudest A~nute in

Two minutes- later the doctor: Dann's lif-tbe proudest of Dr.
ý%as driving awax-, and Danny Daniel Small's lufe, for years passed
SîýnalI and is father were seated and Dany became a pbvsician

flthe library, talking over the buums 1f and a very st'ccessful ore.
doctor's last words. -x

"Rue means just this, my boy,"
eaid MNr. Small, holding Danny's, IMPURE BLOOD.
band in bis own; yvnîmnust do,
Your part to kcep your brothers' Almost every one is a sufierer
and sisters quiet and happy while from somne disease caused by im-
Your inotier is sick; and tiat will pure blond, but oniy here and there
do as mucli to hclp as his mnedicine. one recclgnIzes that ia bis blood
111 that way vou will. become an'lurk the seeds ni disease, ready to
assistant of whom any doctor mnanifest tbcmscives at the first

W01id b gld."opportuiiity ini some ni the in-
"l'Il do it; liegin at once." said, nîmerable' ways so dreaded by

Woxîld lieye akl lad." d. vrv nigbohodî

"Hurrah! I'mn-'ý said John, has- itq afflicted, Mary seeminglyi
rSbing into the bouse like a srnail incurable, xitb compiaints that

tornado. have g-radiialiv made their appear-

"Si!' said Danny, clapping bis aîîee, growing a lîttle worse xitb
hand over bis brothers moutb, ecd change ni the season until Ï ý

"don't 'you kaow vour niptber is Chronie Ailmnents, suci as Stom-
sickç?" adi, Liver and Bowel troubles are

"Oh, sure enougb; I forgot about wcli deveioped. Eacli takes one or
hiother is sick!" more formns peciiiar to sucb dis-

"'Oh, sure enougi; I forgot about cases, but ail are due to impure
nOtber!"~ And John rctreated to- bInAd, to . the absence from tic

Weard tic door. blond ni somne necessary vital force

"llyou dont want to for- or the presence of somne forcign cIle-
et"said Danny. "l'in Dr. Bur- mnent, wici. impairs its power to'

ban"k's assistant, and-" faitbfuliy perforin its duties, caus-1

"Dr. Burbank's what?' inter- ing a long ist of coînplaintq whicb
rnPted John, pausing on tic tbres-' vearlv drag tiousands to the

h"D. grave.
"D.Burbank's assistant," said To îurifN the blond, eradicate .

Dann'Iy, flusbiug; "and you must, disease, hîîild np the systeni, Vitale-
obcy orders-no shouting and no, Ore is without a peer among re-

thrls buse witbin a iuadred feet nf mediai agents. No other rcmedy
this oue.can equnlili as a constitutional

That nigbt the cildren wcre un-ý tonie., a llood vitalizer, renovator
P'atienit and cross, and Danny and regeneratoir. It contains cie-
1Ionnd is services as tbe doctors ments necded by the bleod, whicb
as sistant again rcquired.1 are absorbed b5 ' it, and, taking

"Be as quiet as mice, and l'Ill ticir proper place in the circulation
sb~VOU somcetbing new," snid expel ail foreigu secretions that

D)anny vtaking an apple from tie 'have been undermining tbe health.
Patrv and bangiag it by a string It supplies the wants of nature and

frm the top casing of the door. 1 ea be depeaded upon to do its
"The first one that bites a pieceI work under ail conditions.
"ilt bas the wbole apple." Tbns Read the 30-day trial ofler miade
for anl bour Danny managed toi in this jssue by the proprietor,
keep) the youngsters out of mis- Then. Noel, Geologist, of Toronto,
chie! ont.

SOCIAI, DEMOCRACY AND
ATHE ESMý.1

Sometinies well meaniag Christ-I
tians bave expressecjul surprise tlîgt
thle Catbolic Cburcb shî)uld lie so
strnnglv opposed to Social De-
mocracv. If Social Democracy con-
fined itself to p-areix economie
problems the surprise wouid not lie
ont of place. But Social Denîoc-
racv exercises no such resrant
On the contrarv, it enters into tbel
domnains of religion, and in doing
so advocates principies that arc
simpiv pernicilius. A correspondent
of the "Tuies" Nviîo is invtga
iîîg social conditions in Germanv,i
states that the Social Demnocratie
teacbing is essentialii anti-religinus.
The spread of Athejsm used to bl
set forth puhliciv as nuentioftbe
cardinal points in the party's pro-1
gramme. 'e are simply tbrougb
witb God" (Engels); ,We open war
upon God because He is the great-
est evil in the world." (fSchall);
"It is our dutv' as Sociaiists to root
out the faitb in God with ail our
zeal nor is anvone %verth y nf the~
namne who does not consenrate hlm-
self to the spread of Atheismi"
(iebknect)-are quotations fromn
utterances of former leaders. The
Social Dtmrocrats found that
hiasppbiemous w ords of tuskn
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